
According to the Wilkcs-Barr- e 7e-W- ;
Judge Woodward decided that

the County Commissioners have power
to fix salaries of clerks in county offi-
ces. It says: Judge Woodward yester-
day handed down an opinion in the
quo warranto case brought against the
county commissioners to determine
their right to fix the salaries of clerks
in the county offices. After quoting
the Constitution of the State and the
Act of Assembly governing the points
at issue, the Judge says: If this act is
in force the county commissioners con-
stitute the salary board. The ques-
tion now arises, are the county audi-
tors, by virtue of that same act con-
stituted members of the salary board
in counties where the office of control-e- r

docs not exist? The 7th section of
the Act of March 31, 1876, was re-

pealed by the Act of July 5, 1883.
According to the doctrine of common
law this revives the Act of March 31,
1876. without any formal words for
that purpose."' The judge therefore
decides in favor of the commissioners
and directs that the costs be paid by
the county.

This applies only to counties where
the county officers arc paid by salaries
instead of fees.

A Real Balsam is Kemp'B Balsam

The dictionary says, "A balsam is a
thick, pure aromatic substance flowing
from trees," Kemp's Balsam for the
throat aud lungs is the only cough
medicine that is a real balsam. Many
thin, watery cough remedies arc called
balsams, but such arc not. Look
through a bottle of Kemp's Balsam
and notice what a pure, thick prepa-
ration it is. If you cough use Kemp's
Balsam. At all druggists'. Large
bottles 50 cents and $1.

The l'rnice of Wales conclusively
proves that in his case time is certain-
ly money. He has not yet lived fifty
years, yet since he held his own purse
strings he has drawn from the treasury
and spent $16,500,000 and is now in
debt $S,ooo,ooo, instead of only $8oo,-00- 0

as was once believed.

Miss Westcnd I have often won-
dered why you have never married.
You seem to have a good deal of at-

tention."
Miss Pulvcrstonc 'Yes; but I can

make a good deal more money bring-
ing suits for breach of promise.
Judte.

The best cure for rheumatism or
neuialgia is Salvation Oil, used accord-
ing to directions. 25 cts.

The news from the seat of war is
constantly contradictory, but not so
from Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup, every
report concerning it proves it to be
the best Cough Syrup known. Only
25 cents a bottle.

Talmage defines Hades as a place
where one is continually tormented by
conscience. And ten to one, in the
very next breath, he soothed the fears
of the sinners, within sound of his voice
by telling them they had no consci-
ence. Boston lranacript.

Sig. Ham. "Did you see how I par-
alyzed the audience in that death
scene? By George, they were crying
all over the house!"

Stage Manager. "Yes. They knew
you werent really dead. Chicago
Tribune.

Do You Cough?

Don't delay. Take Kemp's Bal-

sam, the best cough cure. It will

cure your coughs and colds. It will

cure sore throat or a tickling in the
throat. It will cure pains in the chest.
It will cure influenza and bronchitis,
and all diseases pertaining to the
Lungs because it is a pure Balsam.
Hold it to the light and see how clear
and thick it is. You will see the ex-

cellent effect after taking the first dose.
Large bottles 50c and $u

At last. Mrs. Cobwigger. "Did you
ever find a man under your bed?"

Mrs. Merritt. "Yes; the night we
thought there were burglars in the
house. I found my husband there."
Life.

Mrs. Dorcas. "I think we should
help the poor people in the neighbor-
hood- Now, if I send food, what will

you send?"
Mrs. Flighty. "Me? Oh, I will send

an old recipe book, so they can cook
the food properly!" 1'uck.

A Biography: Born, welcomed, car
essed, cried, fed, grew, amused, rear
ed, studied, examined, graduated, in
love, loved, engaged, married, quarrel-

ed, reconciled, suffered, deserted, tak-

en ill, died, mourned, buried and for-

gotten. Fliegenda Iilaetter.

Ask Your Friends- -

Who have taken Hood's Sarsaparilla
what they think of it, and the replies
will ii nositive in its favor. One has
been cured of indigestion and dyspep- -

sia, anotner nnus h ihuu'hiwm
sick headache, others report remark-

able cures of scrofula, salt rheum, etc.
Tnilv. the best advertising which
ITond'a Sarsanarilla receives is the
Vuurtv endorsement of its army of
friends.

THIS WEEK'S NEWS

The Latest Happenintrs at Homo and Abroad

Collected and Presented in Tersa
and Readable Form.

Dninonlle Muminnry.
Tim otili-s- t limine In Boston wns sold

fur kindling wood. Tho I'eoplt'
Hunk, of Fnyrtipsvllle, N. C, In clmed,
owing tn Moor having
borrowed $100,000 of the $105,000 cnpi-til- l.

Cohch Ion on both tides lmve
settled tlie strikeof tlie girls n lio wniked
In tlie sliirt nml collnr fnctories nt Troy,
Allmnr, nml Ulnns Falls, N. Y. Con- -
nuli-rnbl- e nlnrm linn leen excited on tlio
Imritcr of the Red Lrke It 'serration,
Minnesota, on nceoiint of the Cliipewa
Indians beginning dancing, and inilltiirr

will le taken, The Fui lit-

ers' Alliance In many Stntes is declining
ticaiimt lioininnting n Presidential cnii-didnt- e.

Tim John Boyb' O'll-iill- me-

morial fund linn renched $13,000, and in
increasing. Tho Oregon house line
pissed n secret ballot lnw. Tho Na-

tional Funnel e' Alliauco decided not to
receive laboring moil as nieinlicrs.
Many purpot.es lire attributed lo Mr. J.iy
(iotild in connection with his proposed
trip to the South. Tho New York
legislature will consider quest ions of tax
reioriii. The rhilndelhia Democrats
Imve nominated Allen II. Ijulner for
ii'iiyor. A true bill of indietmi-n- t has
been found npninst the publishers of the
lliu i ihlmrg Cull for libels on liovernor
I'.itiimin dining tho campaign. The
double tin ro led monitor Miniitonoiuoli
lias leceived orders to po into ConiniU-him- i

nt New York. -- Tho nulhracito
conl o eiiitois have npreed to mi output
of 2 00M.OO0 tons for February. It is
staled Hint Dr. John II. Woodbury, it
New York, received n postal card from
Kol'Cit It iy Hamilton days nflor
bis iilli'god deulli. Mis. JrlTrron
Davis is Miry ill. 1 he linseed oil trust
is in roC' ss ii( formation. (.imieral
Miles says loyal Indians ere not dis- -

ii l ino. 1, W'i.i oii-.i- i locfj.-r- s are do- -

lighted wiih n. 1. inch snow. New
Yolk is fighting the overhead trolley
wire system. Maj r 5I Kniley is in
tie contest for tho next Governor of
Old' . H Iwaul IjOnnou, of New Yol k
city, handed in iiis working card of 105
years of nge. A California mined
fruit tltl-- t has lieeii lol Hied to la-- t )

years. V. A. lYfTw ns I cted U. 8,
Senator by the Kansas legislature in
pincoof John J. Ingalls. No decision
has vi t been icucho I in the Connecticut
eliCiiou case. Tho IVnusylvani.i
irgislatiiru has rend justed the old Kan-da- ll

disii ict in I'Ji l ull 1 pit ni ho that it
will lieicaTler Rend a li publican to
C'olign m. A new order oi nrrest has
been issued nninst the Delainater
I'l'otheis, at Meiiihllle, l'n. Ex lVwi- -

dent Cleveland mid Senator elect 11.11

met nt n dinner nt the Manhattan Ciuii
in New York, and much gossip h is been
created thereliy. The estate of Emma
Abbott does not exceed $100,000, and
' o le of it isiivnilublu for t hai ital 1j pnr-- 1

o cs.

Foreign.
The funernl of l'n. ce Bnudoiiin, heir

apparent to tho tl rone of Belgium, iu
Brussels, w ns attended by n great crowd.

Siguor Orininldi, of the Iinliun
chamber of deputies, believes that the
McKinley taiifT luw facilitates fraud.

Two French physicians claim that
they hnve cured two contuinplivcs by
tho injection of 13 grammes of . goats'
blood into tho thighs of tho patient,
The insurgents in Chili lire gaining
ground. Me sMinier, the French
painter, is dead The sentence of
death pronounced on Kyraud, who stran-
gled Notary Goiille, iu Paris, has been
confirmed by the pardon cominittea
The colonies of Australia have asked
the home government to accord them
the privileges possessed by Canada of
negotiating commercial treaties with
foreign countries uuder tho sanction of
the foreign oflice. Justin McCarthy
iu a speech declared that home rule was
safe with Ulitdstouo aud the English
liberals. Felipe Poey, the Cuban
philosopher and naturalist, is dead at
Havana. Two large uew gold Holds
have been discovered on tlie Turner
Itiver, Australia. Italy's govern-
mental ex pen sos fir 1S91 will be about
$12,000,000 greater than her revenues.

Two Irish amend inents to the land
biil will 1 e offered in parliament 1'av- -

nell nnd anti-l'arnel- L The census
shows an increnso of nearly 8,000,000 in
the population of the German empire
since lbtto. Blood poisoning has in-

tervened nnd killed a young English
consumptive recently treated by the
Koch method for two weeks at Berlin.

General von Wiilderseo, chief of tlie
German general staff, bns been ap-

pointed to succeed General von Lesco-zeiis-

in command of tho ninth army
corps. Charles ltrndlnugh, the noted
English freethinker and member of thu
house of commons, is dead. There nro
startling rumors current in Polish cir-

cles in Warsaw, to the effect that Kus-sia- u

nihilists nro preparing for another
political murder similar to that of Gen-

eral Selivorstoff, on account of which
tho police of the entire world are said
to be hunting for Padlowsk!, the man
charged with killing tho general.
fsignor Crispi, the Italian prime minister,
offered hi resignation to King Humbert
because a bill taxing spirits which he
championed lu the 'Chamber of deputies
wns rejected, nnd the king hns invited
Marquis A. Di Riduni, second of the
four vice presidents of the chamber of
deputies, to form a cabinot. Maria
Chattowny, formerly custodiau of
bhukespeare's birthplace, is dead.

Millionaire Muck Cm His Flats.
Millionaire John W. Muck ay walked

into President llellimau'a room iu the
Nevada Bank at Baa Fraucisco and
knocked down C W. Bonyinge, his
confidential agent The men were
separated before either could draw
a revolver, but those who kuow both
declare that this is not the end of the
trouble. A street report is that Bony-i- n

go had played Muckay fuUe in a
reeeut deal

t tlHHKJIT r.VKNT".

A strong element in (he Indiana legis-

lature is making an effort to abolish the
grntid jury system.

Nancy CIhtcIi well, color.". I, who died
in Norfolk, Va., n few days ngo, wus re-

puted to I e 103 years old.
Mrs. L. D. Byers, of Pnntn, Ind., hns

a clock, "made entirely of wood,"
which has been k ( piti excellent timo
for 0J yenrs.

Tim N brsskn legislature bns ndo t d
n memorial to Congress asking an appro-
priation i f (l.OUO.OOO for the relief of
the sufferers in that State.

Director IIol len, of tho Lick Observa-
tory, in Cilirornin. is expecting a visit
soon from Iord Boss, owner of one of
tlie great reflecting telescoies.

Tlie brother in law of the Mikado of
Japan, Frederick Stein, died in the
Charily Hospital. No York. Ho took
a plunge from nfllueuco to poverty.

Colonel John G Taylor, of Dayton,
Ky., has fallen heir to estates in Ireland
that luiike him the Earl of Tyrone, and
better still give him property valued at
$7.00 1.0.10.

Boiiguerenu's "Printpmr. " or "The
Rctnrn of Spring," a $20,000 painting,
was among the art treasures destroyed
nt Omaha by the cotlapso of tho Art
Asiocintion building.

A little boy of Utlca. K Y., plnyed
letter carrier, and distributed through
the neighborhood a bundle of old love
letters that bis mother had saved from
her courtship days.

The farmers of Mud I on county, Ky.,
in convention assembled, solemnly re-

solved that they wern severally "tired
of being referred to in derision by every
jackleg lawyer ns 'only a fanner."'

A (bird branch of tho Mormon Church
has just been organized, it is stated, in
Iowa. It consists of thoo who accept
thu Book of Mormon, but cV not accept
the Elder Joseph Smith ns a prophet of
tho Lord.

Tho revenue cutter Hear isbeinn fitted
out for sea nt San Francisco, 'J ho sig-
nificant ehango is a strengthening of
spar decks, cutting of port, holes, and
putting down gun carriages for two lung
four inch I ill s.

Dr. lb leu Bdts, of Boston, is tlm frst
woman phvsiciau I.) to Berlin to
study Dr. Koch's methods. She is a
graduate of the W man's Medical Col-

lege of Pennsylvania, nnd visits Ger-
many a.s thu dclega.e of tho colleg

A bill has been introduced into )hu
legislature of Indiana providing that
any man who sh i.l bu proveii guilty of
whipping his wife shall himself receive
CO lashes, and that the, pnlil.c shall be
admitted to the j iil yard to see him
whipped.

The Crnno Iron Works at Cn'asauqn,
next to tho largest pi,; iron producing
csialilisluiieiit in e utcrii Puuiisy Ivania,
has been sold to an English syndic-li-

for $3,500,000. Besides the live im-

mense furnaces of the company tit
CatasaiKpi the urchase includes the
Warwick Iron Works nt Pottstowu,
Pa., the valuable oro mines of the
company nt Seishaltzville, Pa., and
lenses on furnaces at. Edge Hill nnd
Miicungis, together with nil raw
material, rolling stock, nnd tho Cata-snurp- ia

water works, which are omied
by the company. The negotiations have
been pending for a year. No immediate
changes iu tho niunagemeut will be
made.

OXLV KINK KSCAPEI.

A Mine Kxlilnn Unit Destroyed 151
lluiulin Lives.

Owing to an explosion of fire damp in
tho Mammoth mine at Scottsdule, Pa.,
151 miners out of 100, who uero in the
mine, lost their lives. The tragedy is
one of tho most terrible among recent
mining disasters. Immediately after
tho dull roar of the explosion died away
the deadly gas fumes swept up the shaft,
poisoning the atmosphere to such an ex-
tent that those on tho bank were com-
pelled to retire to a distance.

To add to tho horror of tho occasion
fire U ko out immediately in the work-
ings. Starting from the p'nee where
the explosiou occurred it pa Bed along
tlie tunnel into the larger woi kings, the
flame increasing iu volume about every
100 yards, or wherever the gas had accu-
mulate!.

Only nine persons wero taken out of
the mine alive, most of them terribly
injured. Nearly all of tho bodies recov-
ered were terribly burned or distorted
by the explosion or tire.

No came is known for the explosion.
The mino was in good condition, and
ws supposed to bo perfectly safe.

Nearly 100 families are left destitute
by tho calamity. Every effort will be
mado to provide for their necessiuos.

III.OOUT 1IATT1.KS IN CHILI.

A Large Kcbel Army Threnleulng the
Cnpllal.

According to Chilian advices received
via Buenos Ayres, thero have been des-

perate aud sanguinary battles fought in
the provinces of Chili between the rebel
forces and the government troops.
There have been many killed on both
Bides, but the reports are conflicting its
to which side proved victorious. There
seems to bo but little action taken on
either side at Santiago de Chili, the cap-
ital.

Fully 15,000 insurgents are reported to
bo massed nt Quellote, Province of Val-

paraiso, 50 miles from Santiago, nnd it
is reported they lire contemplating an
advance on the capital.

It is reported that an engagement has
taken place between a government man
of war and an insurgent war vessel iu
which the latter was beaten.

J a (l(e Warder Indicted for Murder.
A Chattanooga (Tenn.) special says:

Except Mrs, Fugette, all the important
witnesses as to the killing of Bauker
Fugette by Judge Warder, his father in
law, have testified before the grand jury,
That body has found an indictment for
murder iu the first degree against Judge
Warder, but it hns not been served, as
ho is suffering from one of the pistol
wounds received at the time, which
nay yet prove fatal.
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CATARRH.
RHEUMATISM,

AND FEMALE COMPLAINTS,
CAN READILY CURED USING

IMI-A-ILTII-
iT ZEISS'

DOUBLE EXTRACT
SARSAPARILIjA.

For Catarrh of Head, Throat, Stomach and Bladder,
Manners' Double Extract Sarsaparilla magic, it

relieve with first dose. We do not claim a cure
with first dose or bottle, if properly taken,
convince those affected of its medicinal qualities. For
Rheumatism, have never found its equal.

Female Complaints, such LeucorrhtF.a, Painful Mens-turatio- n,

Falling of Womb, Weakness and Lame Back,
it always itself price of one bottle, which
is only 50c.

MW Uc Extract Sarsaparilla.

Can be found

For sale at all Drug Stores. Price 50c. a Bottle.
not be put with something equally as good, but be

and get Manners' Double Extract Sarsaparilla.

AN INVESTMENT
THAT WILLD0UBLE IN 12 MONTHS.

Paying Dividends April October.

STOCK OF THE
Ba.-Al- a. Investment Development CO.

Capital Stock, $4,500,000. Shares, $10 each, paid and
Subject to

Gen. BENJ. BUTLER, of
JAMES HYATT, Late Treas. U. S., Treasurer.

DIRECTORS.
Massachusetts.
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ADVISORY
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Hon.
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$ WASIIINCiTOX HTKEF.T, IIOSTON, MASS.
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FIRST.

Special of

JAMES HYATT, Treaa., Ga.-Al- a.

building

assessments.

Massachusetts, President.

I. Oarpiei.d, Soc'y Thomson-Housto- n Elec
10., Huston Muss.

C. W. 1'khkinh, Muhs. Nat'L Bos-
ton, Mass.

(iBO. f. srnoKiRi.D, Trcs. N. Y. Contract Co.
of

New custle, of Kentucky.
HOARD.

E. It. Thtr, Cavih. tT. S. Treasury, Washington.
UN H Y FKL'I'III WANIIKK, N.

ExeliiuiKi',
Hoots, ( asliter first National

Hock, Ark- -

lioiiKKTfioN, Preslilent First Banki
Kearney, Neb.

CO.. Transfer Agents.

Company Consists of
land In city of Tnllnpoosa, Haralson County,

Treasury Stock
devoted to locating new manufacturing

ui a
$3,33! Per Share.

par stock.
"
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drafts, money payable to

Investment & Development Co.,

on application, ltullable agenU wanted to

Georgia, residue remaining unsold of i,.viu acres, on the ceutre of which the city orluluul-l- y

Present value l,(Wt,fi!i.

tilXONU. ueivs of vnlunble. mineral land, adjacent to the city of Tallapoosa, all
s radius of six miles from thu of tlie i ll y. Present value IW.'.Kn).

TIIIHIl The Issued l urltal Hloek of Geornta, Telinesse & Illinois Itnlliond Compnny,
chartered for Hie of niilldliiKln rnllroiid from Tallapoosa, (lu.. to Stevenson, Ala., Pjoinlles,
t hat will net company neurly ,ci,uk) of tho capital block of railroad, paying 7 per cent, s.

The Tallapoosa Furnace, on the line of Oenrtfla-Paeltl- o Kallroart, In
city of Tullapoosa, Ga. said furnace beluir of 60 tons imparity, maiiiifucturlni; highest
grade of eold aud hot blast charcoal car wheel Iron. Present value iHi.tmil.

FIKTH. The Pleduiout Glass Works, on line of tho GcorKla-rncltl-o Hnllrond,
In city of Tallapoosa, Ga., said plant beliiK la-p- furnace capacity, and mauufucturlnt; Ulnt-gla- ss

and pivscrlpilon-wiir- e. Present value
There Is ulready liK'uted on the property of Company, In the city of Tallapoosa, Ga., 8,800

Inhabitants, of are northern people, who havo settled In Tallapoosa within the last
three years, nouses, id iiiaiiiiiaeiuniiK ministries, unii in uusiness nouses, scikmiis,
water works, i'loclrlu lights, a,uou hotel, and new manufactuiing Industries building, etc
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B
. F. Savits,

PLUMBER AND

GAS FITTER.

DEALER IN

Tin Roofing a Specialty.

ESTIMATES FURNISHED ON

ALL WORK IN IIIS LINE.

First door Blccmsburg Opera House

Tho Eect Eurh:r.s Oil That Car. to
Mado Frcm Fetroleum.

It gives a brilliant liyht. It will not
smoke the chimneys. It will not char the
wick. It has a hi;;h fire test. It will not
explode. It is a family safety
oil.

We Challenge Comparison with any
other illuminating oil made.

We stake our Reputation, as Refiners

upon the statement that it is

iliw
IN THE WORLD.

ASK YOUR DEALER FOR.

Crown - Acme

ACME OIL COMPANY
BLOOM SBURG- ,- 1

J. R.Smith &Co.
LIMITED.

MILTON, Pa.,
SEALERS IX

PIANOS,
By the following well-know- n makers i

Chickering,
Knabe,

"Weber,

Hallct & Davis.
Can also furnish any of the

cheaper makes at manufact-
urers' prices. Do not buy a
piano before getting our prices.

,o.
Catalogue and Price Lists

On application.

SIMPLY ASTONISHING.
Inv nnmnn nr. n nl.l n ....

notes in music within 5 minutes rter counueuc-lii-
by usIuk

SI HEPPE'H Ml'BIC CHART,
without, any otlior instruction, tills we positive,
ly gtnirunU'i". Korsultthy nil Muslo
iiculi'rs ibniuKliimt t lie I'nlU'd stuteH or mulleddirect to your nrtdress on receipt, ot price, 1.00.

C. J. 11 KI'I'K ti Su.N, 1117 Cheat nut St..

(i HATEFUL COMFOKTINO.

EPPSS COCOA.
BREAKFAST.'

'By a thorough knowiedee of the nnturnl tnw
which govurn the operiulons ot digestion und
nun ii inn, ami u.v a eureiui npniicullon or tlie
Hne properl lex of (icoa. Mr. Hop
hns nrovlded our breakfast rubles with a ly

flavored beverutfe which may save un
muny heavy dnctoiV bills. It is by the Judlcloun
use of Huch articles of diet that a eousUtutlonmay be gradually built up until Htrong enoiigli
to resist every tendency to disease. IlundredH
of subtle muliidles are lloatltnir ftrtiund us ready
to attack wherever there 1h a weak point- - Womay escape many a fatal shaft, by keeping our-
selves well fortltled with pure blood and a prop-erl- y

nourished frame." Civil arrutt uurtttJ.
Made simply with boiling water or milk. Hold
only tn bait pound tins, by grocers, labolled
tnu8,'. JAMKB KPH tt CO.,

m llomeoiialhlu Chemisty Loudon, Knglua


